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The Premier commands 
attention, captivating guests with its 
elegant form and ergonomic functionality. Its 27” 
ultra-high-resolution screen is brilliant and beautiful, 
displaying text, images, or videos viewable from any 
angle. This sleek and sophisticated kiosk styles up any 
layout and opens up every floorplan, encouraging an 
organic flow that not only improves foot traffic, but 
enhances personal space, leading to increased customer 
satisfaction. As a freestanding kiosk, it is simple to install, 
its flexible design allowing it to be fastened to the floor for 
additional security and stability.

A jack of all trades, the Premier suits any setting with its 
impressive array of adaptable features. Whether you 
want to provide ticket vending, food ordering, product 
purchasing, or wayfinding, this kiosk is the master of 
multipurpose performance. The Premier also delivers on 
all your point-of-sale demands, from receipt printing to 
card reading to barcode scanning. Our machines are 
made to order, with unlimited color and graphic options 
available, making sure your business stays true to its 
brand.

On the subject of certainty, you can also rest easy 
knowing all kiosk products come with a three-year 
warranty, including on-site service and maintenance. 
When you partner up with TouchMate, you not only gain 
access to superior products, you join forces with a team 
who truly has your back. 



United States
TouchMate Inc.
7703 North Lamar Blvd., Suite 100
Austin, TX 78752
Phone: 512-949-3330
www.TouchMateUSA.com
sales@TouchMateUSA.com

Australia - New Zealand
TouchMate Interactive Solutions
4/8 Bult Drive
Brendale, Qld 4500, Australia 
Phone: 07-3889-0631
www.TouchMate.com.au
sales@TouchMate.com.au

Optional Peripherals

Technical Specifications 

Credit Card Reader:

Bar Code Scanner:

EMV:

Printers:

Insert-type Mag Stripe Reader (Encrypted or Open)

Imaging 1D/2D bar code reader capable of reading
smart phone screens

PED-ready with PCI-compliant mount

80mm thermal printer, 660ft rolls with presenter 

Fanfold ticket stock printer

Display:

Touch Technology:

Processor:

Memory:

Graphics:

Ports:  

Video Port:  

Storage:

Operating System:

Connectivity:

Color Choice:

Security:

27” LCD - LED backlight 16:9 (portrait) 1020x1980 full HD

Projected capacitive touch

Intel  Core i5-10500T, 10th Gen (6 Cores)

8GB RAM (up to 64GB optional)

Intel  UHD Graphics 630

4x USB 2.0, SuperSpeed USB C

Display port, 2 HDMI ports

256GB SSD

Windows 10 

Gigabit Ethernet wired port, wireless LAN, Bluetooth 5.0

Powder coating in any standard pallette color

Trusted Platform Module (TPM 2.0) security chip


